Late onset neuropathy in leprosy patients released from treatment: not all due to reactions?
To evaluate the clinical, neurophysiological and histological features of cases of neuropathy developing after completion of anti-leprosy treatment, where biopsy showed inflammatory changes. Seven patients were evaluated by a single neurologist. Electro-neuro-myography and peripheral nerve biopsy were performed in all patients. Median age was 50-6 years. Time from release from treatment and onset of symptoms ranged from 1 to 12 years (median of 6.6 years). Sensory symptoms were the most common complaint, including pain (71%) and paresthesiae (71%). Muscle weakness was found in 51% and muscle atrophy in 43% of the subjects. Peripheral nerve thickening was present in all patients. Neurophysiological studies suggested sensory-motor polyneuropathy and multiple mono-neuropathy. Nerve biopsy showed inflammatory processes with fibrosis of endoneurium, perineurium and epineurium and total or partial loss of fibres. No bacilli were detected with Wade staining. Patients treated with corticosteroids had some relief of symptoms. After release from treatment, leprosy patients may insidiously develop progressive peripheral nerve symptoms not fulfilling criteria for relapse or leprosy reactions. Sensory symptoms predominate and peripheral nerve thickening is an important finding. We speculate that these late onset symptoms are secondary to chronic immune-mediated processes in response to antigens of M. leprae.